
MISSA 2019 

THROWING & ALTERING – Conner Burns 

Student Supplies: 

□ Clay: 100-200 pounds dense white stoneware (b-mix) Cone 10  

□ throwing tools 

□ water bucket, if you can bring one 

□ pin/needle tool 

□ sponge 

□ wire tool 

□ sponge on a stick 

□ wood tool for throwing (kemper WT-4 or similar) 

□ throwing ribs -  variety (instructor will use - mudtools ribs, green size 0, blue size 5 , red 

size 1) 

□ metal ribs  - variety (instructor will use - mudtools metal ribs  size 5 and 4), kemper is OK 

also 

□ trimming tools:  tools that you are comfortable with (instructor will use - kemper r4 and 

dolan 512 and 511)  we may or may not use these  - skip these before skipping other 

tools 

□ ribs (instructor will use mudtools yellow rib size 2) 

□ serrated rib or scoring tool of preference (instructor will use – mudtools paisley)  

□ paddle  

□ Xacto knife  

□ metal twist tie  (from bread bag or trash bag) 

□ ‘pony’ roller (small rolling pin 2 to 4 inches long, silicone or wood) 

□ clay shaper rubber tipped tool (also called wipe out tool) - any brand, angle chisel and 

flat chisel shape 

□ Ware boards: if transporting finished work home (local) - long wareboard useful (12x36) 

□ Bring your own throwing bats if you can. 

□ 1 big cheap, thin plastic drop cloth  

□ foam - carpet foam, big sheets are good (12x12 or 24x24) if not carpet foam, a towel or 

two will work. 

□ Sponges and buckets for clean-up                      

□ Old hand-towels    

Please bring packing materials to safely transport your work home.  

PLEASE LABEL YOUR SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT! 

Many art supply stores will offer discounts to students. Just ask!  

MISSA students receive 10% off supplies at Island Blue Print. http://www.islandblue.com/ 

(online orders: mention you are a MISSA student in the comments of your order) 

Supply questions may be directed to the instructor: studioburns at aol.com  Replace “at” with 

the @ symbol. All other questions should be directed to missa@missa.ca 

http://www.islandblue.com/

